
1. SPECTRAL LINE SHA?ES INVESТlGATION IN YUGOSLAVIA 1962-1985 

As the typical information јп astronomy is obtained Ьу analyzing the radiation. 
fhe understanding of astгophysical spectral 'јпе shapes is of great importance. Spectral 
lјпе shapes аге ап important research field, paгticularly јп special laboratoгies and 
institutions formed јп order to provide basic physical data to astronomers, as e.g. Ј I LA 
(Јоiлt Institute far Laboratory Astrophysics) јп 8oulder. Stark and other Ьгоаdелiпg 
mechanisms far lines јп astrophysical spectra аге also investigated \Nithin the comission 14 
of the Iди far fundamental spectrosopic data. 

Турјсаl probIems wheгe spectral 'јпе shapes investigation is important, тау Ье 
devided јп following groups: '-

1) Ouantitative апd qualitative investigation of laboratory and astrophysical 
plasma spectra; 

2) diagnostics of laboratory and astrophysical plasma; 
3) research copnected with termonuclear fusion and laser produced plasma; 
4) determination of сћетјсаl abundances 'In stellar atmospheres using absorption 

lјпе profiles; 
5) investigation of recombination radio IIhe profiles јп iопized hydrogen regions 

15 e.g. ОГioп пеЬиlа; 
6) radiation transfer through stellar and I!'boratory plasmas. 
Spectral lјпе shapes enter the analysis of а stellar spectrum essentially јп twO ways: 
а) Selected lines from which we may derrive information about steHar parameters 

require reliabIe lјne shape theary and data af high accurat;:y for the contribution af thJ' 
тајп broadening mechanism. 

Ь) For the bulk of (~ 106) lines, as well as for smaJler contributions to the main 
broadening mechanisms, broadening parameters of опlу rтюdеst accuracy аге sufficient. 
Such lines опlу add together ta the total absorption coefficient, which determines the 
atmospheric stratrtication, and we need опlу the gOod average accuracy while the 
ассигасу for а particular lјпе is nat so important. 

"Stellar spectroscapy depends оп уегу extensive list of elements and lјпе transitians 
with their atomic and lјпе broadening parameters. I! is difficult to state јп general terms 
which аге the relevant transitions since the atmospheric compositian of а star is nat 
kпown а ргјогј, and тапу interesting groups of stars exist with Уегу ресиliаг abundances 
as compared to the Sun. 

Тће interest for lјпе broadening data is stimulated alsa Ьу the development of 
space research. Using space spectroscopy, ап extensive amount of speCtroscopiC" 
information оуег large spectral region of аll kind of celestial objects has Ьееп and will Ье 
collected, stimulating lјпе shapes research. 

• 

Since the first апјсlе оп this topic (Vujnovic et аl., 1962) up to the august 1985, 
371 pubIications concerning lјпе shapes investigations have Ьееп pubIished Ьу 68 
yugoslav authors. The питЬег of pubIished articles, authars, 8.Sc., M.Sc., аnd Ph.D. 
thases are given јп ТаЫе 1 Јаг еlJегу уеаг. Опе might paint out that 113 articJes аге 
pubIished јп iпtеrnэtiопа! јсurпаlS during considered period. Also, 11 8.Sc., 15 M.Sc. аnd 
9 Ph.D. thзsгs have bг~n d~m;;, Among те pubIished articles 15 "је јп Astronomy and 
А~ј'орhуiэјС5 зпd "1 јп A$tr6~ri,/:;ic.aJ Journal. 
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Iп pubIished papers, different probIems from this research field have Ьееп 
considered. Stark broadclling investigation of hydrogen апс: :lydrogen-like emitter lines, 
has а great practica: importanee and the corresponding Jttention has Ьееп payd јГЈ 

Yuooslavia 'а this ргоЫет (1,4,6,71,73,78,79,86,98,110,123,128,129,142,143, . . 
151, 152, 154, 179, 216)., Yugos!av scinetists have experimentally cletermined Balmer line 
profiles (1, 4, 73, 151, 152), have studied broadeni!lg cf thз D р !јпе wings (6) вs well as 
t!1e neutra! hуdгоgеп and ionized hydrogen lјпе shifts (129,154). Particular attention has 
Ьееп рауа to the investigation of the iоп dynamic iпfluепсе оп the neutral hydrogen lјпе 
shifts (154). Calcu!ations of hydrogen lјпе shapes were carried out also (143), aswell as 
the study of back reaction influence оп hydrogen lјпе far V'лпgs (110, 123). Hydrogen 
spectrLJm пеаг the ionization limit was inve5tigated аl50 (86, 142,216). 

Iпfluепсе of typical соlаег boundary lауег јп Т -tube, оп hydrogen plasma spectral 
liГ1е 5hape5 was аl50 examined (78, 79,98, 179). The results show that liпе widths аге 
ј<Н'1ег when the eonsidered cffect Ј5 taken jnto account, апа that the influence of the 
rne:1t'ioned effect inereases if tl'!mperature and distance from the 'јпе center increase. 

Up to date, а large experimental work оп Stark broadenjng for nonhydrogenie 
emitters has Ьееп dопе јп world and Yug05lavia, јп laboratory plasmas with Ne = 2 х 
1013 _ 4 х 1017ет-3 and Т = 2 х 103 - 6 х 104 к. Iп figures 1-4, the situation 
aecording to the eritical analysi5 of experimental data (91, 92, 310, 311) ј5 shown as well 
а5 the Yug051av re5earch workers eontribution (papers up to the middle of 1982). Iп 
figure5 аге marked only 5ueh nonhydrogenie atoms and ions for which reliabIe 
experimental data аге given јп mепtiопеd review article5. With dot5 аге marked element5 
if опlу mea5urements of поп Yugos!a\1 authors аге given, and with lines if there аге only 
contribution5 of Yug051av authors. We 5ее јп the figure5 thэt Stark broadening parameter5 
аге e5pecial1y known for lighter elements. Опе сап 5ее also that number of data decrease 
with the јпсгеа5е of ionization degre,~. Iп the time of the pubIication of review artiele5 
(310, 311), геlјаЫе ехрегЈтеп!аl data for попhуdгоgепiс ions four and тоге times 
charged did по! exi5ted. 

Iп tabIe 2 ј5 5ummarized experimental work of Yugoslav scinetist5 оп nonhydroge
пје 5pectral IЈпе5 Stark broadening determination ир to the middle of 1985. From 1962 
ир to the august of 1985, Stark widths of 360 lines have Ьееп measured for з8 element5 
of 58 different emitter 5ресје5, if оп'€! take5 into aeGOunt different ioni5taion stage5 a150. 
Stark shift of 187 lines for 31 element and 33 different emitter species have Ьееп 
mea5ured al50 and а пеw experimental technique for Stark shift measurement has Ьееп 
developed (44). Re5ults obtained dщiпg experimental investigations of nonhydroqenic 
етјНег Stark broadening have Ьееп reported јп 98 papers. 

Theoretical inve5tigations of поп hydrogenic emitter Satrk I:>roadening were 
developed јп several direction5. Iп the frame of semiempirical арргоасћ, iпvеstigаtюпs ат 
the applicability of exi5ting theo,'Y have Ьееп done (14,15,27,127,150,166,167,169) 
and new appraaches (166, 167, 169,199,278,302,3411 .specially conv.n;.nt јаг qUick 
calculations of а large number of lјпе5 have Ьееп developed too. Particularly succe5sful is 
the modified semiempirical approach (200,305,342). Such inve5tigations have Ьееп done 
al50 јп theframe of semicla55ical approach (38, 57, 87, 88,163,167,168,233,234,241, 
265, 268,271, 272, 274, 277,295, 299, 304, 306, 307, 343,3481. The theory јаг 
multiply charged iоП$ ~1<JS Ьееп improved (145, 150, 169}. Stark broadening parameter5 
Јо, larg" пото,г 01 liпсз ОТ Н. I (234,271,272,274,299,306,307,345,3461, Na I 
(343, 344), к 1 (347) с;П(Ј other еlеmепt5, were ealculatec!. ТI,e 5ресјаl attention ћа5 Ьаеп 
payed to the spectra! i:nes of heavy nonhydrogenic neutrcls јп р1а5та (232, 268, 297, 
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30.4). The work оп а пеw quantum mechanical approach to the Stark broadening of 
neutral helium started aiso (149) and the fir5t complete quantum rnechanical (strong_ 
coupling) calculations for а nonhydrogenic neutral (196, 197) has Ьееп carried out. 
Research оп Stark broadening of muJtiply chaгged ioons Was developed especially 
intensively. Iп this research field, the rтюst of ехрегimелtаl (2,54,55,59,68,70,80.-84, 
94,102,116,117,135,158,205,312) andtheoretical (68,80, 102, 116, 117, 123, 135, 
146, 150, 158, 163-167, 178, 194, 198, 201, 233) ге,иl!, pubIi,hed јп (ће period 
considered have Ьееп obtained Ьу Yugoslav authors. The influence of the perturber path 
deflection from straight liле, due to the back reaction of neutral emitter (88, 89,-110., 
123-126, 147, 148, 300., 301) оп Stark broadening has Ьееп investigated also. Results 
obtained show that the influence of the effect considered, increases with the decrease of 
temperature and with the increase of atom polarizaЫJity. Iп order to take into- account 
this effect, coгresponding modifications within serniclasiscal (123, 126) and adiabatic 
(147) theoгy hdve Ьееп made. 

Iп several papers were investigated поп isolated heliulТl. lines with forЫdden 
components Јп laser produced plasma (224, 333, 334~ 335, 364, 371), influence of DеЬуе 
screening(242,зo.8) influence of different collisional processes оп line broadening (231,-
267) as well as the yield of resonances (autoionization) to the Satrk Broadening (230.,' 
266), 

Iп -lаГ9е number of papers, regularities '1nd systematic trends of Stark 
broadening рагате!е" have Ьееп '!udied (53, 69, 104,105,108,109,113,137,138, 
145,153,155,159,160,165,170-172,175, 183-186,193,204,206,212,215,225, 
229,241,2:43,247, 253, 256, 264, 279, 280, 286, 289, 290,307, ЗС8, 312, 313, 326). 
Similarlties of Stark Ьroаdепiпg parameters within the same multiplet and transition 
аггау, have Ьееп examined. Also, systematic trends for the same type of transitions 
within а homol090us апd isoelectronic sequence апd within а spectral series, have Ьееп 
studied as well as the dependence of Stark broadening parameters оп iопizаtiоп potential 
(184, 185, 186, 213, 303, 325, 339, 340), giving а' !he ге,иl! ,јтрlе !огтиlа, о! 
astrophysical importance (339, 340, 353, 360., 361). Dependence оп element ordinal 
пumЬег has Ьееп investigated too (183, 207, 214, 253). 

During lјпе shapes studies, attentlon has Ьееп рауесЈ апd to ршеlу astronomical 
probIems. The influence of rotational motions оп spectral liпе profiles јп solаг 

prominences and spiculas (121, 122, 141), Stark broadening of heavy solar ions (195, 
226), experimental~y measurabIe consequences of anomalous red shift оп the symmetrical 
spectral IЈпе shape (93) and the influence of different liпе broadening mechanisms оп 
solаг lјтЬ effec! (332, 368, 369, 370) ha, Ьееп ,!udied. 

Particularly often аге cited and used critical reviews of experimental data for Stark 
brodening parameters of пеutгаl (91,310) and ionized (92,311) emitters. Iп these 
reviews, ауајlаЬ/е ехрегimепtаl data аге systematized and critically evaluated, which 
епаЫе their easier аррliсаtiоп Јп astronomy and physics research fields. 

Сотрlех experimental device with absorption cells and heat-pipe (see fig. 9), for 
the spectroscopic investigations јп emission and absorptlon, has Ьееп developed јп the 
Institute of physics of the University јп Zagreb. Uslng this device, јп а series of papers, 
,"l! broadening in alkali metal уаро" (64, 65, 76, 96, 97, 1 ОО, 111, 115, 131, 157, 176, 
181,182,191,209,211,218,261) and ,еl! broadening о! ТI 3]7,6 пт lјпе (132, 133) 
has Ьееп studied. Assymetry of ргЈпсЈраl series lines of CS (52, 60, 61, 66, 67,99,156) 
and АЬ (~56) was particularly investigated, far wings were studied and interaction 
potential and Van der Waals constant were determlned usiпg the ргјпсЈраl series of Cs 
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(62, 63, 77, 130) and АЬ (130). Also, peculjar wjng а"УlЛеtгу of Lj and Na (292) . . 
resonance 1ines has Ьееп examined. 

Iп several papers influence оп spectral liпе shapes of emitter (apsorber) поп 
resonant interaction with neutral atoms has Ьееп examined. Van der Waals interaction јп 
excited alkali dymers (356) has Ьееп studied. Wings (especially their assymetry) of Na 
lines broadened Ьу collisions with Cs, АЬ and.K (328, 329), Wiпgs of К lines broadened 
Ьу collisions with Cs (187, 188,217) and дг (250), interaction potential between К аnd 
Аг (2З5, 236, 275) and the influence of К-АЬ collisions оп К lines within impact 
approximation (260, 291,297) have Ьееп investigated. 

Interference and diffuse continua јп the Rb2 spectrum (285, 318, 354); triplet
triplet transitions јп dense lithium vapors (330); triplet satellites јп the spectrum of alkali 
hormnuclear molecules (316,367); satelljtes јп alkalj metal Ijne. (144, 190,221,319); 
diffuse bands јп absorption and emission spectra of dense Li, Li2, Na, Na2, К, К2 and RЬ 
(251, 252, 283, 284, 316, 317, 320, 321 , 322, 357. 365) and also tjrplet satellite Ьаnd. јп 
the wjngs of alkali linos (177, 189, 192, 210, 219, 262, 263, 293, 294, 331) hav. Ьееп 
studied. Finaly, influence of collisional processes оп lјпе shapes connected With 
redistribution and radiative transfer ргоЫет (140, 161, 180,298) has Ьееп examined. 

In- order to See the contribution of Yugoslav scinetists. опе might analyse al50 
BibIiographies оп atomic spectral lјпе shapes and 5hifts for the реГјod 1889-1978 (Fuhr 
et аl. 1972, 1974, 1975, 1978 - complete references аге after the introduction јп Part 
11). Among 16 researchers with the largest number of bibliographic unities аге 4 Yugo51av 
scinetists (see ТаЫе 3). 
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